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T.HE SCOTTISR LADIES' ASSOCIATION, AND TIE
CALCUTTA ORPHA1NAGE.

Soienteen years8 ago Christian ladies -in Scotlantd formned a
Society called 1-The Seottish Ladies' Association for tho ad-.
vancurnent of Feinale Education ini India, under the supeitn

*~dence of th-3 Ge'ra1 A8sembly's Cumxnittee un Foreign Iisikns
of.our Churchb." Thieyhbave per-scvered in their làbouiiof love,-
and have been -pcrnitted tu witness the fruits of their-labours.
WC are sure you %viI1 be pleased to hear oftheir Ïuccess. 'They
tuppcr-t an orphlannge- at Calcutta, where there w*ere-,at the-
close of ]last year 67 orphans. -Duriug the year. eightof tbemn
%vere baptilseti into the,îiame of Christ. They aàlsô' support an
lubtitution.and Sclwook in Madras. 'There arceon tàer-oll'of he
schtiols -there loi cbildren. One giril was, bapti 'd -Iast year
there. li Bumibay five schuois are -niaintarnet 1, witi anlatten-
(lance -of 1 18 ehiliren, and also a feniale orphanage. 'One ëftbe
eldestprupilis was admnated to tho Lord's Suppeï., IÛfCeyl'on
aiséo.1 leutls are iiiaiütained by the Di dies. Is itùnetpleasing to-
rcad of %vhat flt liiid Ladie, are doing, and are ýou.notglad

jthat vou naylhclp theni, anti that the mites of the least of. our
jyoung readeris ivili bu gladlly received ? 1The wboleo pil)th
o orphans lu thje Calcutta OrPhanagc are now supported by Sab-
bath sehul.ars and fiieulds. By ament of th~eaneLsmo

£4 y. lu une sum- orluhllyery oruarterly.instalrnentýsatys
the Aniual Report for' 185, a ehild in ýthe Orpbang ~t
Calcutta canb tt st apart for special support, and an. accori ô
ber eonduet. and progress will be sent home every -6 Inofiths
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Our SundaySchools lu Canada now support 7 children thore, a§
stated in our last -bomber. Why should -nût thcà examplo- be
more, widelyfollowed ? Rave not the benightcd heiathen -of
India a dlaima upon the happy childreu of this favoured land?
We will be glad to recei'vo t e ho ildren's mites fur these excellent
objects of-the Ladies' Association. aucishali from, tirno totiùe
have somocthing to say with, regard to-the-orphans.

lis

SMYRNA.

'It gives us plensure to announco to our young friends thàt
anothier labourer lias been added to the nuinher of Our msin
aries to the Jews. Mr. Benoliel, our new missionary, is himacif
ak eonverted Jew, and bas for years been engaged in preaching
that Saviour whom once he despised. There le abandaàt r'cason
te believe that, through giuce, lie will be a faithful aid"earu est
niissionary, and, if we help him by ourpragers for-u blessing.on
his labour,.that-ha iil also be a successful minister of Christ.
Yet ýwe would âlways impress upon the minds of ail our readers,
that Dirr, in the wvay of efrt adpayer, is ýou1trs.Suoei
in the band of God, te give it in what toày and ie what me:aur
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epeae.The promise e- .sure that, îf -wecontinue asking
humibly, aind in flic name of Jesus, and with à simple and earnest
desire for -the -glory of God; We'SUALL rccive -as God ses it.
best togive.

It enot yet fixcd where Mr. Benoliel ie to carry on bis
mission"r work ; whecther at Sai-onica-better -known to us. as
the Thlessalonica of -the New Testament, or-at Smyrna,,another
«well known Bible namne. There are many Jews i both places,
and the deep necessities of both seern-to utter out the cry to us.
now, as Vo the Apostie Paul of -old, "lCorne over into Maeedonia
and help us." It ie hoped that w-- ma y soon end miselonaries
to ocenpy botb fields.of labour. Meanwhile Mr. Benoliel bas
been sent to Constantinople, tbat, after couference with -other
servants of Christ iii these quarters, lie ina yé hready to go
forth eîther to the shores of Macedonfia o" to th leshores o sa
according as thé ery fur hclp may scenithe louder,,and the.door
of neefuinese thie more open.

O'ur picture presentsa view of.Smyrnastretehed out up.wards
nt the -bend of itsJovely bay as it niow ie,-...not as it vas. The
Smyrna of the Book of Revelation ie nô more to'be seen. Mfany
centuries haveë elapsed -e-i6ce, as, we -read, "plaguùe, fi re,. and.
earthguàkes turned;that city,*one of -the glories 'And ornarnents
of Asia, into rubbishi and ashes, overturned its- state]y bouses,.
and-ruined iLs temples." Thé moldeý Siyrna is 'a- populouls
and fiourisbing'inerca'utile city;'but iow sad- to- thiuk à at
scarcely a ray of Gospel liglit now, shines in thàt Place wbeére s'O
maniy tried-servants of Christ, prved. "faitbfulù ntodeatb,". and
50 obtained fion Jésus, acorrn to is promis,èé "tliecrown

oflfe! (Se 1ev.il.8-10.) A traveller wbo one výieited the,

place eays: "Où the top of thelîlll whicb' ov'crlooks the city.and
bay is an old castie .. .!our dcsce.t te- the-outh-

east wo entered thé arnphýîtheatre wlîerà St. Polycarp, firat_.
Bishop of-this ci ty, vas mnrtyred, >the stone steps being removéd
for the rnost part by the Turks for their buldings and o6ther-
uses. In the.sides of this vast amphitheatre or basin on the il.
bebind ýthe city are stili Lo be seen the two caves oposite to
each ' other, where tbey used to enclose their lions, fighting with
b -asts being in ancient times the great diversion of the peopleï
ofthis country, to, which,.tbey'-usuâlly condemnned their sladvea,
aiid the poor Christians especially." (See 1 Cor. xv. 32.)

This Polycarp li'*edI in ti te of. tbe ENvangelist John, l nd,
we are tod, conversed familiarly -wltb bu. Somne ýsuppose hae
is referred to in 1ev". ii.8, as the angel of the .Chïuich of-Smùyxia,
to who)m .our Lord Jesus sent thlat -epistle. Smyrna-has nlwaya_
been eebraàted as thie'place of Po!ycarp's mnrtý/rdom. A, minute
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and dceply intercqting acrount of flic aged martyr'a death is
~iven ýti au antet letter -writteu from. the carly Chuteh of
tmyrna tu the Chiurell of Phuladelphia, tu which- we hiope toý

referncx~t raonth.---ChurciL of ScollandJuvenile for ./prl.,

COCHIN ORPH1AKAGE.
Thte folowing.sux3ls bave becu intimatcdl to us as received by

Mr. James Robertson, Gla.sgow, Treasurer there, for tho '4ochin
Orphanage, (amotgst others) St. Antdrewst Churcli Sabbath
Sehool, Montreal, (for Mary Jacob) £5.-Ju venile Record for
Fcbruary. ______

* ORPUANS ILN INDIA.
From Sabbatlt Scbool, Niagara, pet Rey. J.3. Mowat, £4 0 0
*Kingston, 22ud.May,-1866. JOHN PATON.

* WHO TRANSLATED OUR BIBLE ý
*We dare say.--our yoting readers bave. oftcn asked the above

question, and we now furnish thein with an answer from a little
tract publislied iu Ediaburghi. We bope they bave learned to
" lsearcx thle Seriptures," and value it as the Book of Books.
YEa ; Who trattalated the Bible whichi we use at te present
timer ip LerbaDa a question some may bo disposed te aak.
We will te I eou.,

*,I) 'Henr" VIIL of England, who, in 1509, hegan'bis reign
a gra~fiett t the Pope, after a wie quarr-elicd'-withi hM,

*and tooki the reflgious affaira of bis kingdtm into bis own bands.
The ]ible-readers Nverc iery-glad of thie, because they hoped.
toýbeallowed-to read.tite Word of.God unmolested. Thehtg's
faàvourite adviser, Cromwell, the Earl of Essex, was a friend tethe Blible, auI hoe determined to have a full edition of titat
precieus volume printed i the ExtgliEà language. For titis
piurpose lie sent a good antd learned ian, named Coverdale,. tO
tbe.eity of Paria,. whiere the-best printing waa then done, to, su-
perintcnd tte execution of the work. Aithougli countena.nccd
and .protccted by the Englisli ambassador, tihe Popwolnt
ailow the * printets to go ou. Tnqoutorà 'vore bentto seize thte
%yorJc, but not before Coverdal itad .aect'cted a large quantii&

-,fý the hialf-printcd aetand conveyed them ýrivntely beyoônd
' th eir reacli;.the reat feul inte theëir banda:. some were-burned,
aind.as mucli asî-ý"four.great dry fats, ful were sold te a haber-
dasher to "iap itis caps- in." .Covôrdale fled to London, where
ltie book was.,fgir. put.mnto tite press, and waas witbuttt fiurther
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hindrno '1'ynisshed Apryle, ane 1589,', and son"'had an
ilextelve sale. Fruin its size i t was called IlThe- Great; Bible."

il The (Jler-gy were imînediately required to provide Ilone book-of
theo wh3cle Bible of the hargest volume le EnIglisb, ta -bc- 9etup
ia the ehurches before Christ.mas."

IlIt was wonderful to sce," says -one, !" with wbat joy this
book -was rccived, net oniy ainoug the learneder sort, and tiiose
that wereýnted as levers of the JIeformation, but gonenally al
Eugland over, by the comnion. people-witli wbat greedinoss
God's- Work wan- rend, and what resort ta places ivlere the

Ireading of it was. ]Everybody that could'bought tbe book, or
Ibusily rend it, or got others ta rend it ta tbem, if tlioy could noi
J tbemnselves; and divers mare elderlypeople learneci ta rend on

purpose ; and even little boys flocked among the rest, ta heur
Iportions of tbe Roly Scriptures rtad.' 0 -what a bev.'tiful

picturo of Enigland is this I Ailhougli this was in Hcnry's
reign, there is no evidence that lie li'ad an y great liking ,for tbo
Bible himiself; but at bis death bis sou- -Bidvard- succeuded.to
the thronu, wvho wvns one of -the -best,,princes that ever Iived..
On-his. eoronatiou-day, wvhen lie beheljd the* three sMords -used
on sueli occasions, hie asked-wbere the fourth was. His lords
looked upwith suàrprise, aind nsked wiat hitn-mmt. "«The Bible'

Hlie aniswered; that book is the swoi d of the Spirit, and is to be
preferredbefor-e these swbrds; without that we are nothint,
jwe ean do nothing, we bave no power.. From thiat we are w1iatJwe are -this dyi; from that, alone wo obtain all power and vir-
tue,,grace-an salv:ttion." What wise and noble sentimeints-
from the lips of this youthful mrinarch 1 He loved the Bible
4imself; ho kneNw from-mweet experience that is tiruthswere'
preeious ta the.saut. Duringisereign, which lasited six-,years,
bis people weez nourished. by the Word of :God; evory one
read and studied it, with no one te molest or mftke hdm afrafd.

1Fifty editions of the Bible issuedfromi the press. These 'were
godtimes for England. Bible truth touk deep Toot OU the

E tiih. -soil-too, deep, for -his sister Mary,. who, suceeded
hini on the throne, ,ta digup or humn out.-To be coaui-nued.

fINSTITUTION OF A NORMAL FEMALE -OLASS
orpan j tjeAT IMADRAS.

Elsewhere our young readors ivll see it stated that at present
1aileorn in t he Calcutta Oq-phaiiae "arée,âllo tted. Let
not.any,. who.wish, ta, aid, be icungd There --are frequ>e'nt
application8s0 fa adisosnd- tbesame Piàanis nov m-pplied
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to thé Madr'aà insftiute, anjd"is bciùg extended.; Tho Rev. Mr"
WaTlkcr, inissionary of the Ladies' Association ai Madrasé, -pro-

poses'to comimence'a normal tchoôl for fcmîdle teachers, ànd the
s'éémeis.alrad inopéatin.Wo refer our edrt6th

.ensuing extraets fer information. The ërnait sumn of £4 per
nnnum wiil train a tencher for a position, of, mucti usefulueso
towards lier benighted sisters. 1e trust that many of the
pupils of our schools wili find it -in their hearts té support -both
orph;ans and teachers. But, while they give their money, lot
them nlot forget tu ho earnest in prayer for the coming of thant
giorjous day when ail shall know the Lord. Children of Canada,
yon have inny priviièges, be grateful for thein, and in your
o-eeery-day life may your conduet show that you have been with
Jesus.

IlWith regard to a normal elass for--the training of teaéhers,
I shall be most hiappy tio devote some tinie daily, either morn-
ing or eveniog, to this most important objeet. 1 may mention
that several of thc girls are çsýil1ing to join such a class and live,

fin the Mission 'House;, and I have spo'ken tu the parents of
some of them, whuo,-being. puer, are not unwîhling to'leave their
daugliters under our charge. Du youthirik the Committec will

fsanction the extra -expenditure? Thëre eau be no doubt-that
tho only way' wo cau get really goud female teachers la by
tsking girls-into the Mission- House and training, themn for the
work ; neither cao there ho any doubt as to the' desirabienesa
Ond great imp ortance of 'having sueh teachers;- the oniy ques-
tion is tbart, %vbich-Iý have just put. Are tlie:Comnmittoo prepar- j
ed to ,s'action thie ex penditüre ? If you cen ýsénd me an afir-
'mativerep-lv, 1 think 1 shallîbe able to get somne pïomiÎsing girls,
and both M1r8. Waiker ndIsabomost happy to do ail we.
cau to-t'rain théma for'usefulneëss in M"issionary mork. I cannot
sày what the expense*ii likely to-ho; but. you'willt ho able tel
judge of this f&om thé Calc tind Bombay Orp;hanage aceounts,
and ais'- rm Mr. Grant's account -for our Converts. It cannot
bè very miueh for. s-ay, ton -or twelve girls. And, now that the
Association's Mad ras ex-peoses have been considerably redueed

by my removal -to-the Igdia Mission Committee, I trust that the
Ladies, consideriug the very great importance of the-objea in
view, will readily sanction the necessary, eY.penditurefonts at-
tainmwent. I shall take no steps iii the matter tili I hear from.
you, but in the meantime I will not lose sight of such girls as I'
thin2k are Iikely to-beuseful."

In reference toi Mr. Wnlke' proposai to have a Normal Class
of. girhi'-for training them ais teachers, tlhe supporters-of'two of
the ceavoerts, who hftd resided iin the Madras MissionHRouse, but
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-who have- ieft'in consequenco of getting marricd, lavo, intinatecd
tihat-they will-continue their conti-ibutionb.insue;ppor-t ofý, of,

cach uch grl wil ho he saieIa Ilrgd-o tho supote

aýs is noWidonc wit ch Orphans at Calcutta.H ê- . mis-
-ionary Recordfor February.

iOu r young. readers have heard mujch about that singularj
1people-the Chinese. We therefore present rtberi -with a,
portrait of a <Jhinese N~urse, who came te England-iii charge of
the-chidren of Dr. Young, a medical missienary te China.

BOO-A, TIRE OHMNSE NUREIE,
-Wio Icept a dispensary and .preparEd inedicines tô; cure
the.opium-smokers.
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Early last year M%-rs. Young becanie very iii, ýjust nt the thnc
when war broke out in.Arnoy, and the people were fighting and
killing crie another. Ballu were flyisig ini all divections, zoe
that no one was rafe, and por Mrs. Young liad to lie
carried away from lier own home, and taken on board an
English vessel thon 13,ing on the river. But she did net
need tlîis protection long, for sue was soon called away
by dentli frorn this world of sorrow te tiiet blessed land
where "«tle inhabitatits sball no more say, 1 arn sick."
She left bebind lier two littie childrcn; and lust year, 'wben
thîcir father was taken iii anîd obliged te corne Home, cone was
left 'with a kind friend in China and the other lie brouglit with
him. ]3oo-a, whlose portrait yoîî bave on the othier side, was the
nurse who lind taken charge cf the children from the time of
their rnotlîer's dcatlî, and who brouglît the eIder crie te En-
gland along witlî its ailicted fatîjer. Slîe stayed in Edinburgh
for several rncntlig, and then returned te China. She was a
goed ivornan- au oarnest follower cf tlîe Lord Jesus, altlîough
she had lcng boom an idolator, bcwiing down te stocks and
atones, "'tue work cf mnens liands." She bias a son living in
Amoy, ivhe is aise a Christian, and wau baptized et the Bame
time ivitb lierself; but she bias twe deugliters who are stili
heathens, fer whose conversion eue cfteri preys te the Lord of
life. During lier stay in this country she woi'e tlîe Chiniese
droas, as ycu sc in the picture, and slîowed mnuch taste in dec-
crating lier hair with evergrcene and flowers. On Sabbath
she iront te Ohiorcl in a similar dress, and, altiiengl shc could
net understand wblat the miuister seid, yet she kacir lie iras
speakiug àbeut Jesus, and that made lier happy and grateful.
Bco-a wus very tlianlful to every one whli shoved lier kidressa;
but shie lcved those best whe w,ýre truc followers cf thie Lord
Jeans. Aithicugliuneble tctelk tthern itheir cwn largunge,
she lookcd upon tlîem as brethreîî aud fiienda, and iras plcaised
te think tliet she would crie day meet thern ini REaven, wiîere
thcy would ail speak crie language, and sing crie song-a song
cf pi-aise and thenksgiving ro Hlir who baeth rcdeenicd them eo
Qed by His bloed.-Juvi.ec Messenypr, Loidoai.

THIOUGUTS ABOUT MISSIONS.
Ilir thre Juvenile Presbyterian.

A few yéars age «Missions, and especielly Missions cf the
Protestant Churches, were few and feeble. A fe-r yuarsbefore
the cnly liitsioînary Seiety in the Werld was that cf
the Jesuits, whli, yen knew, are the deveted servants cf the
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Pope at Rome; and those efforts wore dirootod, siot te load

-ising sinors tu Christ, but te maire Roi-nists of
the1m;Sý and wo have tee mueb reason te boliove tbat
this so-called conversion was but a more form. The
Jesujits went forth on thoir mission, aud with a zeal worthy
of a botter cause did they perforni it. lit thoso days; steamiers
and railroads wore unheard-ef, ronds and publie convoyanees
were seldoni found by thosohitary travellor, and yot wve rend of
the Josuits iu overy corner of tho World. They cliînbed over
the great Wall of China, learnied tho langungo, drcsscd theni-
selves like Chineso, and thus in disguis, petiotrated ne far as
Pekin, which, you know, is the capital of China and the abodo
of the Emporor. lu South America long Moore any nthber
white maon had sottlcd thero, the Jesuits made their way
through vast wildernesses, and bogan thoir labours aniong te
savage tribes: and se it wns in cvery part of the Wor]d. B3ut
Qed did net appear te bless their labours, for all the trials aud
priations wvhich they endured have producod but littie offeet.

Tuhe savage tribes, wvhich for y cars have had priests amoag ti•em,'
are savago stili, or, i f thoyl have thrown aside one species Of
idolatry, it was but te assume ar. -ther Of a Jes revting de-
scription.

Lot us tell y nu, for instance, how the Jesuits often monde
wbat they called Couverts te the Romishi Chiuroh. lmnginz
yourselves in China on the banks of one of tho immense riverzi
which traverse that wonderful country, aud tbrough whieh the
unual mode of travelling is in bouts. Near some beautiful
pagoda, as a Chinese temple is called, the Jesuits laud and find
numbers of the Chinese woishiping. These last are soon col-
leeted, fer they are full of curiosity, and, like the people of
Athens, of whoxn you remeniber te have rend iu the Bible, are
always ready eiher Io ttdt or Io hear some itew thing. The
Jesuits p reach tu thom, get theni te repent soe Latin wvords of
wbiieh they do net understand the meaning, and thon sprinkle
holy water over the multitude, -,vlîom they caîl baptized, and
triumnpliantly nuinher amuong their Cenverts. You may wellex-
claim, Cai such thinga be true I Alas 1they are, audthousandr,
of couverts, whoni the Jesuits made during the last century, had
ne more elaim te be called Christians tn whiat we have de-
scriboed.

While Rome, azr! espeoially a colleg;e tbere for the education
of Pi ieats, of whichi you may have heard as the " Collego of tho
Propatganda," was thus active in spreadinz a false faith, the Protes-
tar.t Churches slurnberod. lu our own belovedlKirk of Scotland
towardB the close of the last century, as you will isee, a
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singular scene occurrcd at one of the General Asembliesabout
;ht time. It was in Glasgow in the venerable cathedral,
which lias been nsed as aChurcli since the Reformation. Decp-
Iy affected by the state of the Heathen world, somne picus, MiDis-
Pers brouglit forward. a proposai to send out Missionaries, -m-s
miglit preachi the Gospel in those bcnightcd lands. The plan
was so new to many t îat thoy began imniediately te object te
iL One Ministor in particular mnade an cloquent speech in V
position te flue new scheme. And wliat do you think was bis
chief argument? A strange co truly 1Civilization, lie said,
must precede the Guspel. Paul did not go te the Hleathen in
India or China, but went to Jerusalem, tW Epliesus, to Corintb, tW
Athene, and lastly te Rlome itseif, ail of thom great cities, and
of which the inhabitants were far advanced in knowviedge of the
arts and sciences. Aftcr a short pause one of tlic Fathers of the
Ohurcli arose, one whosc name ie now a houschold word among
thc peple of Scotiand: "Moderatot-," said he, "lrat (reach) me
tha B1 le ;" and, having received it, lic turzxed te flic last cliap-
ter of Acte, wlierc, if you do thc saine, you will find if writtcn,
"land tire barbarous people sliowed us no littie kindncsseY Froni
tis tcxt, sliowing, as it docs, liow Paul must bave preaclied
among the savage isianders at Melita, flie venerable champion
of Missions in our Churcli turned to others bcaring upon the
subject, and triumpliantly silenccd hie opponents.

Hcw differeat le such.a state of feeling frcm tbat now se lisp.

p ilyexisting ia tlie Churcli of Scotland, a Church. so active ini the
Missiouary work, and, we rejoice We believe, dietinguislicd for

pitLy sudChrîsta usefulness. Clirist's commiand is to preacle
heG01sjel te every, ereature, and we believe that no Church and

ne individusi can enjoy Wo the fuli tIe biessing of God whie thie
inuation is neglectcd. And so wiii we find it in every land

that flic Churcli, whidh docs most te preacli the Gospel te the
Heathen, wiiI lic highiy favourcd at home, wbile tlic Churcli,
which negîcets tlic plain comniand cf its Lord and Master, will
lie apt te languieli under the withclrawal cf Bis favour.

But, dear ycung friende, Clirist's commnand wns addreseed te
yen. He requires yen also We preacli the Gospel. How is flue
W licdone? fly praying We God that He xnay blese the labours
of those *wli are now preaching in Indiaaud other Heathen
lands, by contributing, as you may bic able, We aid some mission-
ary ebjeet; and, lastiy, by often thinking and reading cf these
peor deiudcd people, ail cf whom have soule We be lest or saved,
se tînt you mxay gain, a deeper interet in their saivation. Wc
hope, wc ettraestiy pray, dear chidren, that many from smong
those -wlio may rcad this littie pappr 'will etc long, devote
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theffselves to God's service. Belleve us, it is the hiigileat ser-
vice whichi men can enter, for the Minister of the Go el bas no-
bler duties than statesmen or princes in fihis ivorUd r-romi
nmong those wbo may thus dedicate themselves~ to theLord,
may there not be some of you who, wîil go forth as the Heralds
of the Cross among the Heathien, and preach Christ to millions
in distant lasnds 1-List to the Macedonian cry:

"'They ce.1l us to deliver
Their soizi lrom Error's chain."l

THRE CRHILD'S DESIRLE.
I *.ink -when I read thxe sweet story of old,

110-,, 'when Jesus was here amonrg Men,
lHe once called little children as larhis to His

fold,
I should like to have been ivith them then.

I wish that Ris bands bad «been placed on my
bead,

That, Eis arms had been thrown around me,
.And that I migbt have seen Ris kind look

-when Ile said,
"Let the little ones corne unto me."

Yet still to Rlis footetool in faith I May go,
And there ask for a share of Rfis love;

And I know, if I earnestly seek Hum below,
I shall see lm and hear Hlim above,-

la that beautiful )lace Nie is gone to prepare,
For adi those who are washed and forgiven;

And many dear ebildren are gathering there,
«For of sueh is the kingdom of RIeaven."

EXERCISES FOR THE SABBA.TH SOHOOTI

For June Ist.
Prove the obligation of Sabbath sanctification by Scriptur

examples.
Pauoor- lst-ExoDus xvi, 29, 80. This may also stand in

evidence of the moral law, espeeially that; respecting the
Sabbatb, baving been kno'wa anterior to its enuniciation fromt
the top of Sinai.
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PacorP 2nd-PSÂL31 xlii, 4. David-had been '%VOnt to go with
ail the devout of lsrael to the house of God to kccp the t"holy
day" with '«the voice, ofjoy andi praise," though the Sabbath is
not exelusively it is principally intcnded.

Paoo 8r-Nsu.MxH xii, 5, 2.In these verses we bave an
admirable instance of the excellecnt Tirshatha, or chief magistrate
of the Jews, returneti froin eaptivity, insisting on the mainten-
ance of the Sahbath rcst. Evcry ruler and head of a family
ought, to profit by it.

PRooF 4th-uKE iv, 1 G; xiii, 10. The example of our Lord
'whcn upon earth niay frequeutly bc met with in the narrative
of the Gospel.

PnooF àth-xxiii, 56. This is a niost affcetingr case of Sabbath
sanctification. The noble Josephi and Nicodinus, after they
had taken down from the cross the dend body of their Lord,
intcnded, with thc loving femnie disciples, to express their lat
tribute of respect to their revered Master by a most honorable
interment. Bu t, as the Sabbath drew on, they interrnitted their
preparations, and "Iresteti accordingr to the comviandinent."

AID1TiôNAL PRoovs-A-rs xiii, 42; xvi, 1i3; xviii, 4.
For June 8th.

Prove tInt tIc Sabbatlî rest was ehanged from flie seventit to
the first day of thc week in cominoration of thc resurrection
of Christ.

Thc very wording of tic 4th conandinent seeins te iniply
that the day miglit le changeti. The llessing is not attaehed
to-the seventh but to Uic Salbath.day. Thc enliglitcned reader
of Sripte, prior to the death of Jesus, may le supposed te,
have sen this. Imincdiately after the resurrection sucli an
anticipation was realized.
-Proof lst-Jolin =x, 19. 2nd-=, 26. 3rd-Acts ii, 1*.

4th-xx, '. fth-lst Corinthians xvi, 2. 6th-Revelation i,
10.

These pwssages will also enable tIc tendher to, point ont
various eniployincnts proinotive to the holiness of the Lord's

Day.For June Ifith.
Prove that thc Saviour cf sinners ia God. Whiile we can

ensily perceive thse necûssity andi advantagge cf thc Savicur cf
mankind leing truly and fulL[y a partaker cf our nature, we can
aise sec bow cscutial it must even le that He le Divine. We
shall find tInt the Redeemer is "«God and man in two aistinet

* Tlmthis w.as thc first day or the weck is seen on refcrring te
Leviticus mtiii, 15, 16. Pentecost signifies tIc fiftieth da-y.
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natures and one person forever.'
Proof lst-Isaiah ix, . 2nd-xlv, 22. 8d.oni .. 3

4th--v, 18. bth-xx, 28. 6th-Acts xx. 28. 'lth-Remans
ix, 5, StIi-lst Timothy iii, 16o. q.th-lst Johu iii, 16.

For June 22nd.
1 Prove that the Saviour of sinuers is inan. Wo have already

secn that the Saviour 'was to bo Ilthe seed of the woman," whieh
iruplies a parti ci pation of human natuire. Tuie.Apostie fcelingly
rt.'ites the -beauty and propriety of Jesus bcing 1' made like unto
Ris brethrcn."-Hebrews ii, 16, 17.

Proof Int-Isaiah ix, 6. 2ntl-Luke xxiv, 36-43. 3rd-Johna
1. 14. 4th-Aàcts ii, 22. 5th-Romans i, 3. 6th-Romans
v. là.

For Juue 2Oth.
Prove that Jesus is the interceding High Pricst of Ilis people.
Proof lst-Isaiah liii. 12. 2nd-Jolin xiv. 16. Srd-S-ohn

xvii. 9 &c. 4th-Hebrews iv. 14-16. Gth-Hebrevs vi. 20.
6th-Jlebrews vii. 24-25. 7th-Hebrews ix. 24. 8th-Rcv-
elation viii. 3.

For July 6th.
Prove that Jesus caves l:-is people froni their sins.
Proof Ist--Psilii cxxx, 7, 8. 2nd-Daniel ix, 24. ath

-Matthew i, 21. 4th.--John i, 29. ôth-Aets iii, 26. fti-
Actey, 31. Ithi-Acts xiii, '38,39. th-lst John 1, . 9th-
John ii, 2. loth-Join iii, 6. llth-Revelation1, 5, 6 l2th
-Revelation, v M4.

TIIE MOSQUE 0F ST SOPHIA AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
À. mosque, you perhaps know, is the place of 'worship which 4«he
Mohamniedans use. .1t ie what the churclh is to, the Christian;
what the synagogue is to the Jews; àand -what the temple is to,
the heathen idolater.

The imosque of St. '-ophia ie the largestrinosquq ini 0onstanti-
nople. Tit -%as built in thie year 532 by thre Ernperor Justinian
as a Christian church, and -was irsed as such for xnany hundreds
of years. They say it took six years to build, and cost one mil-
lion of pounda.

It -mas -when the Turks took Constantinople, in thc ycar 1453,
that this fine building was turncd into a mosque; and it bas
been so eversince. Ilere the Sultan cornes every day te say bis
prayers. nie usually rides on a horse, with soine of 'is; slav-es
and soldiers about hlm. One of his slaves cardies a carpet, cal-
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ed a Seqgclc7s;, nnd, Wlien they bave entered the mosque, lie
throws it on -the floor, and theý Sultan bogins bis devotions,-.
sometimes k-neeling, àometimes, standing, sometirnes stooping,
sometixnes lying fiet on -the ground.

ji ho doine on the top of, the niosque was one of the first donies
ever mnade. It is vcry liglit, being bult of a fine atone whieh
will1 Loat on -wator, or it would ot keep togoether. Tho Turkse
are very fond of having domnes on their buildings. They took
their idea fronm this.

There are tal tI>in towers near the mosque, answering to, our
churcb towers: they are called minaret.7. Tbey do not bang
blla in them; but there is a gallery outside, and bore m'en corne
Up four or five times a day, when it is tixne for prayer, and with
loud voices cail people to their devotions. They are instead of
beils. 'I'ey are al'ways chosen from among buind men, that, wlien
up so bigli, and so often, they May not see what people are du-
ing in their boeuses.

O, how one longs te sec these poor deeeived Mohammedans
giving up their false religion, and serving and loving. the
Saviour 1 You should pray for this every day; and yen may
yet ivo to sec it.-(OkIildren's Friend.

"1 AM GOING TO MY FATRER."
A.&little boy attcnding one of the mission schools -was obuigea

to go with bis parents to a village near Broach. lie took witb
hiai bis lesson-books, and a few tracts. These lie read among
bis caste people, 'wlo were assembled in large numbers. A
little boy of their own numnber reading,-and reading, too,
printed 'books,-was quite a novel siglit to thera. They al%,
praised bita as bein.-g very clever.

But hoe was not perniitted to rernain long among thema to re-
ceive their commendations. One day ho went out in the lient
of the sun to the river's side. Thierelho complained of bis head.
Rie wns immediately brouglit home and laid ou a lied, from
,whîeli h nover rose. For two days ie wans insensible, and
said nothing. On the third day lio ask-ed for bis bookis. They
wevre refused to hlma by bis parents and other friends near hîim.
IlThis sickness is, no doubt, inflicted by the Saraswvati Mata, or
thec Goddess of Knewledge; and, if we give biai the books, flic
wvill tako bis life," thouglit those ignorant people. The littie
boy was rather disappointed. But lie did not remain sulent.
Rie apoke, and that, tee, vcry soleninly: " Yeu must net wor-
ship idols," sald hic to, the surrounding friends; "Ithe worship of
idels is a great asin ln thc sight of God." Another great truith
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the dying Dher boy proolaimed 'wà.s tbiq-" Wctare ail sinners."
il person p rosent aakod if he reel<oned.his 'parents aise sinners.
Hae the devil had laid a sure forhbinm Ee paused a littde, for
tiiero mnust have been a struggle in bis niind te answer ibisra-
thor painful question. At last ho answered i. IlYes, xny
earthly parents are aise, sinful.; but I have a riathor in Heaven
who ia freo frorn ail sin. He is perfeetly holy. 1 arn going to,
Hjirn'l After this ho stretchod birnself on bis bed, and lu flic
net of doing se hoe sent his mauy aalaams to bis teachers. lir.
mediately after ho fell asloep, we trust, in Jesus.-Bomba1 ,
G'uardiarr.

MIEN MAY OEILDREN 00MB TO JESUSf

They sheuld corn t once, for noir is the acceptod time; the
Bible uowhere invites thora te corne to-rnorrow. To-day
yon may repent, and have your sins forgivea; this ver-y h Our
you may become an adopted son or daugliter of the Lord
Alrnighty. Jeans Christ evon new awaits te recoive und 'wel-
corne Yeu.

An old man ene day, taking a cluild on bis kuce, entreated Irir
to seek tho Saviour now, to pray te lm sud love lm. The
ehild, loolng up at him, askod, "lBut wby don't yon scek God 1"
Thre old mian, deeply affected, auswvered, "I would, my ehlld,
but xny heart la liard, my hepart la bard."

An intelligent, well-educated boy, about twelve years of age,
attending a meeting held for conversation and prayer, inquired
of one, who was assisting the pastor îvhat we mnust do to bc
saved. Ho was told te Ilgo horne and rend the Bible, and
pray te, God for a new boart." "lBut," said the littie boy, with
deep) ernotion, "a ir, 1 arn afraid 1 might.die before 1 get home,
and thon it will be tee lato." The good man invited hlm to
kucel at once and seek the forgiveness of hie sins ; -which the
boy did, and -went home rejoiclng. Yes, objîdron,-.

'T'ivill save yen from a ntlîousand snaros
To seelc the Savieur, young;

Gracewxill preserve your I*ollowiiîg years,
And maùke your virtuos .strençç."

Chiistian ZTrcssury.

THE LIFE-H&RP.

"Qed tuued the strings of the aew lifo-harp ia our hearts," saya
Krurnracber,11 net te, the moaning ofconmplainte, but te the cheer-
fuI notes of pr-aise.",
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SWlien Samupl Itutherferd' lay #dyiug, ho *as -cutintially ex-

"Ho tlg.4to ,ffeortth prais, says God, ciglorifietl i m."
it.%waýs %vlin the singerq werô of one bieart and oe eç

saln, ur Hi8 muercy enduretli for ever "that the eloud fillèd
theol-o, and tlic Lord made Himsoif knuwu iu the fulues of
.Bis graco.

A WARNING TO ABSENTEE SOHOLARS,
.ffi Old lutin, uf bloW gait, wrinkled forehead and echeeks, and
bended furii, wi ascn w c'ing biis way tii our Sabbath Scbool

,door , and, as lie entered, ho uttered these wurds-"I 1 bsould
jike to se i once more; 1 was a Qlixolar boere."

rrcseiatIý thut Supu uuitt.nd.-tit r eCoubtvd Lm; when he said lun-
an audible voicc-"' Sir, 1 %vas once a sebolai bore, may I s%,e~
tp the ladsî B' ]3ul ermitt-d, ho tnld this sad taRle Wbeu
iXwas a secholar iu this sloul, twi, lads wero alwvays pursuading
me to break Sabbatli, tii get me witb thveru jute tho field,;, in.
stcad of comÏi to belhool. They often tricd, but I refused tb
juin, tbein. I lived to tlec bolli of flicin put iii chains, ahd îeitt

jfroni yoik ('astle Io bi, traispo; kil; but bore J an)l, !/ik ûoqý
j Tako warning, taire warning .,my lads.Ihe 'ua-ioe

yuu ail." May this uuu.îabvi-l lid fact Stiniulaiteo ur teachers
te wvariuthu paueat. auà muake the carelesq abbsuîtee ecçholar tliq
abject of fiis sptcial 1>)ve and prayer.-Church of Ltie4
Sunday ,Sc7îool'Qiiarlcrly.

NO ENTHUSIAST.
ROWLAND IrLLs nianuer and thre powrir of Itil voiec werc*l>
must overyhuliiiiiug. Oince, at Wutton; lie was eonipletely car,'
ried away bý lis fctiiu;8,uj.riu1 liud tu biï full st.itur,
ho excbiilitui, 'Bcu~I auin cai tut, mou call me an eutbu;.
siabt, but I lnon ua, nilue Irc thviesrdsoaf trirth and suberness.JIWb0A I fir6t catine utit& tiul p)art uf tihe country I was Nvalkiug
vunyunuv hiHl, 1 enhw a gna%-tl lit fail lu and bury thircohumanJbeiugs alive. I lifatd 11p %s voice for help su lutid that 1 was
hCbard inlu 0tu là bc.,, at adittuce of anmile : lielp came and
rcscuied twu uf tbh-, .n.fftners. Nu une callùd me au outliisiai
thon, aud, w'beu I se c trnai de~tructioni ready to fail upon
puor sinnoe, aud about tu eutumub thema irrecuvcrablv iu an

e t-urnal ma1S Of w' ue, aid eaUl aloud un tlîcm tu escape, shahl 1
bie calhed au -rjthuiab>t nuw? îNo, siffler, T amn not an euthusiast

1Pi Su doiug I iculI vai tlie alouul tu fly fur rcfuge- tu thse lest
ILefore thee ia tire Gospel. se


